Physical mapping of the lysozyme gene family in cattle.
Amplification of an ancestral lysozyme gene in artiodactyls is associated with the evolution of foregut fermentation in the ruminant lineage and has resulted in about ten lysozyme genes in true ruminants. Hybridization of a cow stomach lysozyme 2 cDNA clone to restricted DNAs of a panel of cow x hamster hybrid cell lines revealed that all but one of the multiple bovine-specific bands segregate concordantly with the marker for bovine syntenic group U3 [Chromosome (Chr) 5]. The anomalous band was subsequently mapped to bovine syntenic group U22 (Chr 7) with a second panel of hybrids representing all 31 bovine syntenic groups. By two-dimensional pulsed-field gel electrophoresis the lysozyme genes on cattle Chr 5 were shown to be clustered on a 2- to 3-Mb DNA fragment, while the lactalbumin gene and pseudogenes that are paralogous and syntenic with the lysozymes were outside the lysozyme gene cluster. Chromosomal fluorescence in situ hybridization of a cocktail of lysozyme genomic clones localized the lysozyme gene cluster to cattle Chr 5 band 23, corroborating the somatic cell assignment.